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ANOPPORTUNITYFORCHILDREN HowI,WuI>7"Com
To Study Music Without Any career OF FRA1

T. T\

fcxpensc to rarenis.
Nine Years Ago Wa

The musi'-nl (Hiucntion of children should not be . -r j m

afgkctfd. Mule mi, lateral d* drvattag study, .wow is unaer le

and the acquirement of a good musical education
enables one to entertain and l»e entertained. tlflCt at «p«c5,0
Parents should avail themselves of the liberal offerof the I »i. Smith Piano Company In order to

ascertain if their children hare a talent for music
/ and afford them a means of developing that talent

,,.r..
Written for The Star am

early in life. I his Company will loan any one a Ileral
pood square piano at>solutely free for six months.
The .. n.t.n.-P of .hi. <»ffpr rnt oMIKa.l«,nS No ambassador or pl<
further thun to pay the cost of hauling the instru- country, or to any oth>
ment to your home. You will not be urged to buy celved a more cordial
a piano, and in six months' time you will have James Bryce. The at
ample opportunity to Judge whether or not It would ceived from all classes
I* advisable to in, ur that expense in order to lhe COUntry is unprece
have your children continue the study of music.

......
Jduties had permltt*AN ith vacation time close at hand it would be ad ^

visalde for parents to visit the I Smith I'iano invitations that hi

Company's nareroom*. at Pennsylvania ave- every day and almost
nue. and sele, i one of the pianos that have been landed at New York wc

et^jside for this purpose. lt_ pied by official and

fir>«nrti r
as to the nation he rer

IHyre Lorn WnSSky hassadors have been W!

<i»ti n is /\ ^
none so cordially as Mi

IrUilj Quart. Mr. Bryce is not a sti

This is the genuine Corn Whisky States, lie has been h«
i received direct from a leading dls fore, and had many act,

tlllery in N. C. We can vouch for its sonal friends among 01

T quality and purity. erary men, our statesi
I rrr%^ n ^ A r ^^ tx i\vi mp m iie has written a stani

tTC = 1KAL,ON,1m 14'1' ^untry His "Amerlc
I li V> ll\*.i~1 N i»hon,ii Q»B has probably been quoI .r2e2n,i

I hone si jot. authority upon Ameri
........ ... .......... .,,J much us any other boo

-. = ^his comments ami erlti
-TT,.,. tionul institutions anNEWS OF VIENNA. shown an understands

been attained by a fort
Warm Contest for Political Honors. men, although they art

General and Personal. ' appreciat^our^mtio"^
Spc ial Cm ro»p<indeDc<> of The Star. distinctly and so thoroi

VIENNA. Va April 27. 1907. How the Trad)
With four candidates in the field for Thert> js anothpr r<?acongressional honors the contest is being r,

, , . . he partial to the Brycwaged with remarkable vigor. Reports . .. ,,
, , .r ..... . tains to the trench amreceived from every county in the district ,,,,

, ... , , equally as well. MrsIndicate that Judge t harles E. Nicol of
.

.. .t.- » American, a sort of stiPrince William Is in the lead. Fairfax,
., Sam. She was a Alisslrince William and Alexandria counties Thomaa Ashlon of Fc

will give Nicol a very large vote. It is Chester, England, and 1
declared by Nicol followers that with the Wheelwright, daughter
assistance of Alexandria city and Loudoun. wright. originally ot li
Fauquier am' Culpeper counties, ttie Judge fOUJ]^ in hotli C

'
, . . tine Republic, for hewill easilj win out. The friends of R. their foreign commerce

Lindsay Gordon of Louisa county claim improvements. He bu;
tneir man will carry all the southern coun- in Chile and the first ii
ties The Hyan advocates say with Lou- PJ'hlic, ,ancl founded
doun and Fauquier counties for their man Keets oT an?io'and th< farmer vote in the remaining a.ul for nianv years hai
count 1< *. Ryan can t be beaten, while Car- traffic between England
lin. who is from Alexandria, is being lion- of South America. It
ized by a very heavy following, who can't fortiiighllj steamer be

Liverpool by way of
see how he is going to lose. .

Ill th,. .l..l«rat..«hin P.Win nnt» t- lla.l.
- ' in is*; Mr. Wbeelwrijis being thoroughly canvassed by three the CQast of the Acandidates At this time it looks as if found hi8 way to a

t. an,fi ollver1TCfre >e Quilmes. barefooted, hihad tfTorts have been made to get the H rtmained ln the Cllast two nam.d together ln a Joint de- Jn bU8,ne8Sj bullt a raibate but so far without ""cress Buenos Aires, and inJohn F Jerman ha, fold to Mr. T. L. immense trade that mis!r;V: V,f I,0-sUm
, f?r r A, tKeen the two Americ;thirty-five acres of land on the outskirts to Xew York and en(,i town, for $.,4 X). Aspinwail, Garrison, A;A large audienee witnessed the closing , , flnancla, magnateexereisvs of the \ lenna public schools yes- org;ini2atlon of a steanI, }' ... , . , lected his proposition.Material is on hand to be u»ed on the JEngland. wher^ he se,stiur of the Old Dominion, to he built hv

private capitalists, from Vienna to Pros, ^ap.tal buUt

pect Hill. Active work will be commenced
it once merce from its natur

JThe officials of the Falls Church railroad ®° pa"JL v'afi,i
expert t put a schedule in operation 011 g^® j t, ilKrbu,B~
Un STI ii".# fav? Clarend°n 10 W..hlng- Rupnos Ayre8 Va,para'i tncie u. King and May E Money of Jf?""1 -\,"err,'ca?nthis place were married In Washington °

Wedne sday. It is understood the young ?a>.our fla« iG se'f omTcouple will reside in Washington. n these r':,ters' ?*»*At a meeting of the democratic executive >e was circumnavigate
committee of Fairfax county It was de- t'n1entI last year *%9avdM to M4 the primary election for ship in a voyage of m

meml -r of the house of debates and for sand miles, and his ex]
county and district officers June 19. a<* that ot. ever>' «ravc
The condition of .Mr. H. M. Fltzhugh reports gh.e us. less

01 Fairfax, who recently sustained a stroke carrying trade or
of paralysis, is gradually improving. Frank Steinha

The President has ap
$50,000 for Home Missions. Rogers, formerly a nei

COU'-MMI'S, Ohio, April -7..Tlie gen- lumbus, Ohio, and m
eral board of home missions of the United general at Shanghai, t
llr.thr,.n fhiirnk I,I . - » lloi'i 11,1 orwl ho will

Thursday. The board appropriated $.)0,000 office on the 1st of Julj
t r home mission work for the coming "Mr Frank Steinhart.

,.u, »2.o.,o f,.r the t-duraUon of deacon.sscsat I»:tyton of Spey,,. BruS the N
It.'- general hoard of foreign missions Cuba, with a ten-year

of Mil i-l.urrh began its s. vSiflI1 at \v,.ster- a year. The
\ill>- Th irsd.'.y. Reports of the officers nearly a year ago. and
si wed tli.it there was an increase of needed the services of
i- eat In tbe amount raised for the ace, but at the re«iue
w iik conij r-il wiili tin- previous year. lie continued to perforr

during the recent rris
sev.-ral months longer

Special Panel for Burubam. tr.iorrtinary influence o

NKW VuHK, April 2T An application ers ai^i l>is ex. eptiona
anil affairs on that isld

it.. «ie by th» district attorney for a special N!,. gtolnliart has hi
; of .i it' rs to try Frederick A. Burn- recr. He was born in

pits *t the Mutual Reserve Fund was ten years old his j
I.;:* Ass-' it on who has been indicted this country and settle

whore he attended thefor foraeo and lama) «a> granted by w a, the^J < rl.t.in in the supreme court as H private in
> i'-rday. the regular army. He

William ltar.d. jr.. coun>'1 for Uurnham, ni«nt at various milita
be fitvorcd the Idea of .1 special panel *a» promoted for go

, flciency until he becai: try Burnham, bat he asked that the his co.Bany. and, at" >" .ase of tie
t re-enlist. «1. Sh! «. .« i.diii!. M; c»»|i stmeni in 1SS5 he

v* Ul! " U h " VV' military headquarters ;
w" "

" ''1 " llU'!der (Jit n Schofleld and!,!"?
, cap.ieit\ under (lens.

.. vjh pui.t v. .,- ..id< :«d to reiiort
,\|i rr-tt and lirooh-e.
broke out in 1*!'S he w

* clerical forte of the
«A N I HAN'MSrti. 1 _'T At an execu- ]sr Army Corps, Gen.

.1 ?».: ! !..< Metal Work- to the camp at Olieka
' ' declined to consider KiCb, and finally to lli

tl "! t < nine-hour dtv and iin made chief clerk of
;'xn,t tin m by the nieru under Gi n. Brool

l; "; A representing «ey- | When Gen. Brooke
ei.ty .1\ Urns but postpon d definite action maimd in the same
t" >11 -v i !' ati t »ur day Wood. and. upon the
until .ex M iridaj m|>nary government a

-.a of the republic, he was

FOOD ECONOMY fodia"^!^ "

lmw 111 saVI. MKNKV AMI <;ET STRO.NU belonging to the Lnit
island.
His know lodge or e

Nature .. <,nomiz«-s T!.» n Ik no wait, in tj«.n»g and uth« r ir.att
b>t.ire en-tpi an inan l»rin«s§ it a!cut jj,,. military govemme

In k-- ;i*ir up if ami » H'-rv>. Nature requires fr**qu« ntly consulted b
JaM to much <r the staple elements that go to republic, and in that t
it. :k>- up proper f<**I man often causes waste of cjuaintance :ir.d gaine
tif-rn 1.* ovrrratlnf j I'ri-sident Pahna an«l

.-mi*;. lit ii m..wu <>i. iv ei.tt-ixuie jiiiu u«u»». * «" » *«-» **»«*- «

» :.M t Jtrl ri.l ..r .1 1»| Ii!< Hill i .mf.iri him for advice, as wo'.
a il>- If" wrli.s without any desire or

K< j .« 1 >,rr<i.d f. 'in Wirunle rl.enm.-tlWm P«i.t lie <im< the
, thron*1. President I *

: .in.,, ..r !.». l»lu..o« lnd^ttoo. about matters of
>1 -mimss <>r ro.ud ami Iwdj, (.ttjoial and personal,

"v""' «?''« relation with the Cut
».H advi-.il l.v a doetor. vug I. an n.diut , .jfloe or desk arr

box-ite <»t iir«;»o Nuts that my lr«.»;ioie Inv in Sp*»nt a great deal of t
if mu4-h m» at.cutrii to<» fast with- foy Invitation and ultin

»t i». p« r ni a ile atlvia«-d njp to try closer relations with I
«.it|x Nuts. any other man in Cubi

ii*-:. ,.m uf culj a few J»v» eocviao-d ac In the meantime, ii
t he whs sight. Gen. PragK had been

1 iii i-1- :»-nir and hav«* found (Jirap Nuts inn opinions of tl
i.' «n»lv valuable as a food, but i-xtr^ciely helpful and Mr. Kublee nat

... Vienna at his own rt

Twn ^ ^ - ui;<l a handful of Grape \ut* with a ^as al'poln(ed cc ii^ul
J-v "'"'rfv ,1"Wld ror r«.K, rl"/ l ,r ' '' '"ur ';f. °r U »«mi"ar with his val
«' » ' '«« ot "a,!' uke" "r W"1 PO«»to«r. His intimato relations

With :i ..rre-i»>iKliii* change In my other two' tinned after his api>oi
U I til il itiyarlf. fur the first time In year*. ottlci.il liutles would n

.-i.iiely free freiu rheumatism, Indigestion and vote so much atttntioi
im.ii.ji! attendance. And m.v wife declares I am formerly.
n.cir. aurn-alile and Intelligent than cxer!" Xaui-- tt___ a ,t,

rlieu h> I-.,.ton, Co.. Battle Cre.k. Mich. Read Would Have Avi
t!.e '>«*. The K.«d tc WcUrUle," la pkg*. Frcsidont X'alma c

Tbm'i a Hnuwa." ] him and usually act

N i
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, ,be Ch,e.go Beco*- g furniture butlt. OUR
snipotentiary to this <=6i . «

er country, ever re- those terms are made
.SSTta'ta*': %} ANTEE which provide
£££'!', Z'lm- <$> COUNT WILL bE CA
ed him to accept all <&.^ >.._

ave been sent him, "®jCT a ^ T"*»ma*

every hour since he ± A 3=PieCe MlSSlOT
>uld have been occu- *r$y
personal courtesies. ^ _||t
to the man as well f iTWHTn J ll 1 fi ft jJ

iresents. Other am- I rl 1" j'| M I ? BJf |
irmly welcomed, but !:' ]l ^jrrj' |g| s^ag
ranger in the United »fj£« BL.f l^q - Iff [Z-'JJjJJ
?re several times be- »$» Iffli1j]
tualntances and per- ^

lard work upon this £$!> Hin M
an Commonwealth" ^ Ifl ~

'

ted as an impartial c1^ " _J
can institutions as
k ever published. In *0® ti,ic
iclsms upon our na- er; all substantially huilt on Mission lines
i] customs he has chite green. The table can be had separat
lg tnat has seldom iliree pieces, worth $17.50, are offered at tli
igner. tew tngllsh- /At pricesupposed to be our
able to perceive and go, ^

1 characteristics so .«jighly as he. a < s |»/\
s Was Lost. "IplO.uU
son why we should ,,-y \ [5| ,

es, although it per- *',>.£&> ''(»£&&>, B
3 German embassies NK jSglJ I W 31(1=
Bryee is half an $% I PiSLL/I 1 I

?pdaughter of Uncle <£* I'lV jl I
Ashton, daughter of I 1 jjf I'A I t*OU0
irdbank, near Man- *ry

* I BYm»I I Sk I
ler mother was Miss ®if- litWf I iW" |i
of William Wheel- LWirkrWtI fgxoston,whose statue Sj,. I v. l|Ivl

'hile and the Argcn- i Wjk ft\ vW
was the father of «{=;>- ViW'r'' t V» J
and their internal ^Tii: a £l®/"V 00 P*

;lt the lirst railway -~l "F^. .. "i \l IJ
, the Argentine He- Vll
the Pacific Steam *11® r 'T7'" fn x 9 M \J
,hich has one of the
mpany in the world, 7*W f atc,JL
.1 a monopuly of the *}£ ~-

. ,,,.,and the west coast l ine Oak brush Wardrobe,
continues to run a carved top and double doors, withtweenPanama and jht s t
the straits of Ma- £A=j out the two drawers ; §16.50 value.

t . . . .. X Special bargain price,gilt was wrecked on
» ,

1" 1

mine Itepublic and *2* <fcO 75
^ m is .

itless and starving, jflr® ,.r
>untrj and engaged "QEf The same \\ atdrobe with two
lruad from yuilmes T f1rav..pr<- fnrlKiit. foreseeing the sX*. arawers ior
;ht be developed be- «5» $ 1 0.75.
in continents, cume jw
leavored to interest

s of that day In the "* »rt.T>lsliip line. They re- Vv=i" H(\% YI . '\ ^ T \ / K*lie then went to T BU \ J t/BM\ 0Hfe7 AMI
11 red the necessary H 11/ Bvi
steamers and turned .jjr If, MI1
>uth American com- lv "

>A
ganlzed there *?* ] iHtWE&GANT.PLUSH 'CAl
o'rrl ^ jl'n^ro! A If, /Or S/U/£*
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TABLEWAREWm

iso, Callao and other X 1 [fVERY *50[CREDIT,6ALElC
rorld combined. To- # uiii'^Srloot says that while

outh America.

pointed James I.inn ^
wspaper man at Co- |^<j. f-(CTmv^^T
ore recently consul *?° ^HM9hS^BBBB^BB&ESmSSB
0 be consul general ,&?£*, lB5SqBBl»iMraKiii3C3^BBBttK^BB
take charge of that "^ts

^ pacv to i
arge of the Interests «£jj« 1 \S I
ew York bankers In
contract at a salary k

contract was signed uCt̂
Speyer & Co. have
Mr. Steinliart ever m,^

st of Secretary Root ^B|.1^^
n his consular duties ?» Aa
is and will remain gy|% EHnffil
because of his ex- ¥$? E^Kn^9|K|HHhthe Cuban lead- ** HHnRjknowledge of men j$£x C^^^HjBj

id a remarkable ca- T°
Munich. When he

parents came overto h i.«i^^sJl| |HH|bT|d at Allentown. Pa.. Jm ^|l IR^B^III
nilVilif snhonls until **-% Ri 1

of seventeen, he en- »* B?j
loth Infantry of .*!h, Kb.<ffl

served with-his regi- *rv7 Bwi«' Jl
ry posts In tlie west, 1HrlliJM-«

ijjX
Tie lirst sergeant of vjJJ"'ft,s 'ilr/s #undersells
was transferred to <$ "$ »*

it Chicago as a clerk
servedin the same

'

.

Terry. Ruger, Miles, and it is believed by many of his sup- the
:hen the Spanish war porters and friends in Havana that his fail- the
ent in charge of the ure to do so in one instance resulted in the of a

he:l..,uarters of the downfa. of the Cuban republic. £r,aiBrooke commanding. _ act|Ve politicians, Senors Montalvo }"*mauga, then to Porto an(J Frever_Andrade, leaders of the mod- ^ivana, where ite was narty were ambitious to become v
,vthe military govern- o{ the cabinet, and were sup- agv\

ported by many influential Cubans. Steinwasrecalled he re- hart ho thought he understood their pur- .

relation under Gen. DOges_ opposed their appointment, and when *

withdrawal of the was leavjn(t Havana for his annual va-
nd the establishment catlon succeeded In obtaining a promise ^designated as ag.-nt from Prestdent Palma that he would not
nt in Cuba and cus- vle,d to the pressUre tliey were bringing
government property ^ ,

ed States upon that !ipon h,mv .J>unnS Steinhart a absence,
however, both men succeeded in securing ness

vents orders nrece- Porlfo"os; th«y t°°k charge of the political and

ers occurring under featureR of lll<* administration; they plan- BUC®

nt caused liim to be ned and oarrltd oul the frauds that were er f
y the officials of the committed at the elections, and thus J"®1'
vay he mad the ac brought on the revolution which drove the £ubl
d the confidence of Palma government, from power. Had hart

other prominent Cu President Palnia kept his pledge to Stein- °f *

lccustomed to go to hart he miKhl stiI1 be sitting in the execu- '®rn

1 as information and UY? chal,E °! ?he 9ubftn People. that

ambition on his own Lpon Steinhart s return to Havana his takt

power behind the lntl,nacy with the president was not re- l8lal

ilma consulted him sume<1- Montalvo and Andrade had sue- P03'

policy and business ceede<1 In poisoning Palma's mind against tbe

and while he had no
hin1, but when tbe crisis arrived and Palnia Gen
discovered how he had been betrayed by

un government, ana hls own cablnet and involved In entangleicngits officials. he ments that he could not escape he sent jnlis time at the palate for the American consul general, confided
lately came to occupy t0 m the perils of the situation, and asked tne
'resident Palma tlian lllm to notify the President of the United atca

States that the government forces were last
i March. 1903. after not abje to suppress the rebellion or pro- thatrecalled for express- tect life and property. From that moment
:ie Cubans so freely, until Secretary Taft arrived' at Havana lnBU
been transferred to anj proclaimed a provisional government theii
quest, Mr. Stelnhart stelnhart remained at President Palma's of a
general of the United side, and he has since been equally valuable themmendation of Gen. as an adviser to Governor General Magoon.
try officers who were An extraordinary memory and an acuableset-vices there, quaintance with every man of affairs in 'n o
with the palace con- Cuba makes Mr. Stelnhart invaluable as an vent
ntment, although his information bureau to a stranger carrying is n
ot permit htm to de- the responsibilities Gov. Magoon has as- are
n to Cuban affairs as aumed. and the» latter told me once that reta

he had never yet asked for information that M.
-nnwnfall Stelnhart was not ready to give him off- new

srtea nowniau. hand or obtain for him within a few hours, ner
ontinued to consult He knows the history of every event that beer
ed upon his advice, has occurred in Cuba since the beginning of of t

^^###^::THE"stoi<E THAI SAVE->\OU JV

s is growing bigger every day as a res
FFER IS A GENUINE BARGAIN and h
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS MAKE TH
more attractive by the fact that we gh

;s that IN CASE OF DEATH ALL PA^
NCELED.

i Suite, $10.75. $24 Davenport,

lavenport,
verted into a full-length single

joists of Divan. Arm Chair and Rock- solid oak carved frame: upholstc
and finished in mala- r»1Sh k T JeroniJ: .M., W.,,.K $10.75$14.

'
^n<'erse"'n^ Salt

$4.95. [ *»pfl
Chest of Silver

1 FREE
5l\il With Every $50 Purchase,

On Monday, April 29.
We make it worth your while to buy here

We offer you the most tempting undersellin
bargains in dependable Furniture, and whe
)'ou t>uv $5° worth ot goods wo give vou till
HANDSOME CHEST OF SILVER absc
lutcly free. The chest contains 6 tablespoon;
6 teaspoons, 6 knives, 6 forks, sugar spoon an

K&gDHjffisSa butter knife. If you're to be married thi
spring you should profit by this offer.

BUY.THE STORE THAT BAR<

u prices #open late saturdav^
revolution for independence: he knows people of Cuba have been deeeivi
record, the relations and the character says:
ilniost every man in the island, and "They believed in all good fai'
esses a keenness of penetration which when the owner of a stolen horse <

>les him to detect the motives and tab'.ished his claim before a m
Bee the purposes of the Cuban politi- judge there would be nothing mor
s with almost unnatural accuracy. than to receive the indemnity with
hile soldiering in the army and serving lay. But the appraisements made
l clerk at headquarters, Mr. Steinhart municipal judges have been set as
it his leisure time in studying law and commissions have been appointed
uages. He is able to .speak, read to the place where the claim is ii
write English. German, French and oblige the owner of the stolen an

lisli, and can read Italian, Greek and produce the animal and the robl
n also: while lie has gone far enough commission making its own appra
iw to be admitted to th_ bar. At the and repudiating the valuation of tin
e time lie has shown unusual shrewd- as though it had been fraudulent."
in financial affairs, and has invested The average appraisement by the
reinvested nis small savings with sucn pat juuges or me norses stolen m
ess that he Is already well-to-do. Spey- $ltio; the average by the eommiss
e Co the New York bankers and pro- been $52 per animal: hence the spe
prs, who have very large Interests In are making a terrible outcry.
a, had occasion to consult Mr. Stein- ,
frequently while he has been in charge JWrmTThe consulate, and his advice and in- J-N A-*"'COUI

lation have been so sound and valuable ~

nearly a year ago they asked him to Jv.dge DeLacy Seals With
charge of all their Investments on the -V r>« i..

id, with a salary of $25,000 a year, a Number of Young Offendei
tlon In striking contrast with that of Before the Juvenile Court of the
private soldier who came to Cuba with yesterday were seventeen cases, ir
Brooke nine years ago. twenty-three juvenile offenders, thr

Horse Speculators Complain. dren to be committed to the care
rr board of children s guardians, tv

a letter from Havana recently I told bands charged with non-support
story of the manner in which horse mjnor children and one husband
img was uceiweu uy on an attachment for failing tC
fall and of the almost universal frauds stated sum to his wife for the su,
were attempted by members of the famjiy. The court began its

rgent forces and people who claim that shortly after 10 o'clock, it being St
r horses were stolen. The commission and the session lasted continuous
,rmy officers of which Maj. Kernan of after 2 o'clock.
general staff Is chairman requires James Lee, a flfteen-yoar-old coloi

.. , . . ,, was one of the first to be tried, and
y horse to be ptoduced for inspection called upon to answer a charge of (
rder to estimate its value and to pre- a revolver. I-ee, the testimony
"ringers." This precaution, however, took a heavy part in a play given

ot satisfactory to the speculators, who Reformers' Hall, 12th and U stieets
trying to make something out of Sec- the show, it is stated, the boy left
ry Taft's order. A man named Antonio flourishing a weapon. On his wa
de Villa writes to one of the Havana he was stopped by Policeman Ho
spapers complaining of the painful man- the eighth precinct and questione
in which he and other claimants have pistol was found on ttje boy, it we

i treated and of the arbitrary methods fled.
he commission. He declares that the Judge DeLacej' cautioned the b<

;
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' 95. $45.00 Parlor Si

3? tr-^m«
e conbed;
red In An extraordinary value In a thoroughly )i

some pieces; highly polished crotch mahogar
QC construction, upholstered in satin damask; !

bargain price

I I

iv- Pretty Full-roll Rccdas"convenient!bod-v Go-Cart, like Cllt ;
special under- iqo7 gear; rubber tires. /nKpriccs arc

r- ,evi as low as Worth $13.50. bpecial rc
» ^ [» bargaifi price, ci

$7.95.

Think of it! You only have to bu

(j underselling prices and on our easy
s Initial Porcelain Dinner Set absolutely

dinner ware made, and the gold is pern

jains built.easy

fe«&{&###CREDIT IS YOUR PI

;d. He displaying a weapon must be confined to
the play and adjudged him guilty of the

tli that charge. I-.ee will be on probation for a
jure es- year and the gun that played such an imunicipalportant part in the case was ordered deeto do stroyed.
lout de- A gang of eleven boys wsre defendants
!>y the in another case before the court, but <>wideand lng to the absence of material witness -s

to go the trial was continued until Momliy. Tiie
!ed and boys gave their nam?s as Walter Hushes,
inuil to Roland Unglobb, Robert I.. Rurton, Olar»er,the ence Bunn, Joseph Kuns, John Fettle,
isement Elmer Smith,' James Sullivan, Paul Sulll5owner van. Howard Miller and David Miller.

It is alleged that the boys entered a

munlci- vacant house on 'M street Souinr-aaL
as been owned by Margaret Mocktibee of Hvattsionhas ville and began playing. Considerable
euiatois damage was caused. Policeman Skinnt=-r

of the fifth precinct learned of the matter
and he ordered the boys to report at the
Juvenile Court to answer a charge of u-i*T.stroying private property.

LarSe GRADUATES OF OLD PENNSY.
s.

District Program Adopted by Alumni Assoivolvin?ciation for Annual Meeting.
ee chil- a meeting of the executive committee
of the of tlie Washington Alumni Association of

>> = ... ~ ,
me i niversuy 01 feiiusyivaijiu, uciu »»w»oftheir nestjay evening at the University Club a

brought new form 0f entertafnment was decided
) pay a Up()n for year for the annual celebrajportof tion 0f reSj,jent alumni.
session John E. Rayburn, mayor of Philadelphia.

i^'unVii an'aIumnuB °'the Pennsylvania University,
has placed his magnificent steam yacht

red bay. "Gretchen" at the disposal of the Washliewas ington Association for a day during the
carrying month of May for an outing on the Poshowed,tomac. In view of the fact that Di. H. C.
at True Yarrow, president of the Mount Vernon
i. After Ducking Association, is also president of
the hall the Washington Association of the Unlyhome Aersity of Pennsylvania a trip down the
lmes of river on the "Gretchen" was proposed, the
d. Thfe objective point being an Island in the river
is testi- near Quantlco called "Chapawamslc" and

owned by the Mount Vernon Ducking Club.
oy that The proposition was enthusiastically re*

it
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very UNDERSELL- *|*
ility goods.the best 4&
ATTRACTIVE and <£
FICATE OF GUAR- T
BALANCE OF A(-- *&

ft*.
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lite for $29.75.

|
ligh-grade Parlor Suite. FMve hnnd- **.,
ly frames; best spring 5'.*
N5:w...va.'T....sr.rta.! $29.75

.WW

rj? a/%

|
^a=r..frr"-".-"J-. jia

l&.'A
>

f4 «£r>v6A very pretty Quartered Oak- .
>

lish Dresser, French-plate mir- X" *

>r, French legs; worth $16. Spealbargain price,
$8.75. ' »

This Gold Initial

I DINNER SET |*
J FREE I
pN With Every $25 00
*A Purchase.

A*

y $25 worth of Furniture at our -J?;}
credit terms to pet this Gold
free. The clearest and whitest 4'lanentlybaked in.

TO PAY. 'J
W

m I

iRSE#-tgKtnS igkj -Z- ;>
eeived ami May 12 was selected as t!.a
date for tlie outing, which promises to !.o
the crowninp entertainment n'ven by the
graduates of "Old Pc-nri" residing in Was'.-

It is planned to leave the city uln.it 10
or 11 o'clock. Sunday. May 12. I'ni.r
will be served on the Island, which is ono
of the most beautiful on the lower liver
and famous as the home of one of ilia
most exclusive shooting clubs in the t: hwatersection of Maryland or Virginia It
Is planned to reach Washington on lli«
return trip about H o'clock, thus permittiiii
every alumnus of the university to enjoy
a day's outing und >r exceptionally pleasant

I circumstances and at the same tinn ren- .v
allegiance to Ills alma mater.
In addition to Or. Yawow, president of

the Alumni Association, there were present
ft» flu. I )r .I;nm-s <1. McKrV. s. <

retary-treasurer. and the executive comni'tteecomposed of Or. M. O. Lloyd. IJs- A. B.
Crans and EJsur C. Snyder.

Western Maryland College Won.
WESTMINSTER, Md. April 1'7..The n nth

annual contest of tlir- Oratorical Associationof Maryland Colleges was held in
Alumni Mali of W'-stern. Maryland Col'n-se
last night. The j'jrfKes awarded tne I.rut
prize, a Kohl medal, to John Hunt Ii ndrioksonof Western Maryland College. ;.nd
the sc-cond prize, al»o a Bold medal, to
I^ewin Wethered Bnrro:i of Washlngiiu
Co licet- The other two speakers were IT.
W TJcaincott of Agricultural Col!etfe. a.id
Alton

*

8. Arnold of St. John's Co Ic-'e.
These contests were inauguratpd at WesternMaryland Collect- in JNW, an.I this occasionhad the special interest of !)ok:ii i:iik
the circuit of the membership for the t' irl
time. Of the eight previous contests, W« sternMaryland College has won first i-a

six times. Washington Colitife once an t St.
John's once.

HAMILTON. Ohio. April 27.-Thc niubt (
force at the Champion Coated paper works.
450 In number, struck last nirht The m.^n
demand eight-hour shifts. Th« plant his
been run on two shifts, the day force workingeleven hours, tho night thirteen hours.
Nearly 1,000 mea am1, women are employed.

A


